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THK esifolo gives UH news of fighting
around Caracas. Very few of ua Curncus
for Hint Ilirht.-

PHIVATP.

.

lins ntlnst broken
nllotico nnil conio out for Harrison. Lot
the procession now inovo on-

.TiiHsncetnclo

.

ol tlio free silver men
supporting n greenback cnndldato Is
enough to nmUo a horse laugh.

v-

KkU tlio prohibition candidate ,

formerly made wino ; but it probably
wasn't vorv strong , HO It doosn't matter.-

Mil.

.

. Gt.ADSTON'H says thnt if Scotland
wants homo rule slio can liuvo it. This
does not seem to bo the case with Irel-

and.
-

. ________
EX-OONOKKSSMAN McSiiANR says

that Wouvor will carry Nob.-asUa , but
Mr. McShano la still choriohlng ono of
Ins often shattered delusions.

and Stevenson wore re-

luctant
¬

to olTor their services to their
country during tlio war and the country
will bo reluctant to accept those services

now.A

.

VKiouous opposition to Speaker
Crisp's ronomlnation has developed in
Georgia, Hut there will bo a greater
opposition to his ro-olcction if ho is re-

nominated.
-

.

ENGLISH mobs have boon holding high
carnival lor a few dnya past. A politi-
cal

¬

meeting In that country without a
riot and a few broken heads is not a
complete success.

MANY of the delegates to the Coll-

otim

-

convention are still in the city ,

and it is pleasant to hear their words of-

prniso for Omaha and tlio entertain-
ment

¬

which they have received.-

THK

.

price of hogs is still rapidly
climbing skyward and it Is predicted
that $ (1.00 lioga will bo bought hero in
Omaha in a few days. This is dis-

couraging
¬

for the calamity party.-

THK

.

Now York Sun says that Now
York , Now Jersey ami Connecticut can-
lot bo carried by the free trade plunk

In the democratic platform. Then fioy
will not bo carried by the democrats at-
all. .

talks on free silver at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs today. His knowledge on
that subject has been gained during the
past low dnys , and if the silver has a
green tinge his audience need not bo
Btirpriscu.-

TiiKUi

.

: is nothing political about the
Btrlko of C'arnogio's workingnion. It is-

a private mutter between him and his
workmen. I.ut the whole country oym-
pathicH

-

with those workmen and Is
against the Pintturton men.-

THK

.

southern nupors will not follow
the load of the Now York .S'idi in Us wild
throats of "forco bill. " The Charles-
ton

¬

jVciiM nml Courier saym "Thoro is-

no danger of tlio force bill. The issue
is tlio tariff. " That is correct.-

IT

.

18 pretty well known and it hua
boon entirely proven Unit Stevenson was
", malignant copperhead during the war ,
Objected to the draft and , when drafted
'liniBulf , hired lu subntltuto. Sensible
snun will vote for an ox-confodornto
rather than for a nViy-at-homo copper¬

head.

Tin : resignation of Chairman Camp-
bell

-

of the republican national commit-
tee

-
will bo received by the tmrty with

great regret , Mr. Uampboll's private
alTalra will only admit of his Illinois
work , and ho must bo content to see
that Harrison carries that state hand-
homely.

-
.

Tin : attempt of Mr. O. O. Hrooko to
make It oluar that the people's party
rtoos not oiicourago the boycott will
make no Impression upon anyone who
heard the resolution pm: Tlionnonkora
defended a boycott and wore loiid'y' ap-
plauded

¬

and tin ,' resolution passed almost
unanimously-

.Himr.it

.

than the "forco bill" would
bo an amendment to the constitution
changing the lusis of the representa-
tion

¬

In congress from population to vot-
ing

¬

population. The average vote for
congrosjinnn in the Houth is 8000. In
the north it is 35000. That is the roa-
i.ou

-
for tlio change.-

Rlinr.tlliNO

.

to the ohou: > land * and
good oroju in Nobr.iskii , the Chicago
Times sly * : "Tlioro is urjro profit In
raising wheat on land that com only $10
than on that for which the finner must-
p.iy

-

three times that Mini. " This ttluto-
limit id a pjrfoctly sufu ona It alTords-
no more ground for eontrovoray than
that famous utterance of Grover Clove-
'anil

-
' "I'Uo toll remains in its placo. "

A DKMAND run
Some weeks ago n resolution was In-

troduced
¬

in congress providing for an
investigation of the 1lnkorto.i detec-
tive

¬

Fystom , with n view to ascertaining
5ta character and whether any action Is
necessary by congress to regulate its
operation in the various atulea of the
union. The resolution was referred ton
committee , and nothing has olnco been
heard of it. The donlornblo occurrence
at Homestead , I'enn. , for which the em-

ployment
¬

of the Plnkorton mercenaries
appears to bo directly responsible , will
undoubtedly direct the attention of con-

gress
¬

to the proposed investigation and
prompt action is to bo expected If it be-

thought that the matter Is ono of which
congress can properly take notice-

.It
.

is remembered that the objection
was raised to the resolution at the tlmo-
of its introduction that the subject was
outside the authority of congress and
could only bo dealt with by the states
individually , but if this position bo
sound it does not necessarily prevent an
investigation which would onnblo the
country to obtain a correct knowledge of

the syHlem under which bodies of men
are recnUlcd by n private agency , amii'il
with deadly weapons and sent on demand
to any part of the country.

The public has no knowledge as'to
whether tlio Pinkerton system has a
legal stntua or Is operating independent
of nil law. It is obviously important to
know how this is , and what is the re-

sponsibility
¬

of an agency that holds
itself ready at all times to furnish a force
of armed men and send them to any
point in the country where they may bo
called for. It is porlinont to Inquire
whore the authority Is derived from
which permits a few men to maintain u
private army available at all times for
police or other service in any state of
the union. It is desirable to know which
of the states , if any , has given to this
detective agency the right to go whore
it will and hire and arm Irresponsible
men for the purpose of invading other
stale" , usurping the functions of the
local authorities and ovorawoing anil
shooting down citizens.

The public most naturally desires in-

formation
¬

on all these points , and it
ought to have it. The congress , repre-
senting

¬

the whole people , is properly
regarded as the source from which the
information should bo provided , and it
has at its command the best means
for securing it. It nriy not have the
power to suppress the system or regulate
its operation , nut it can ascertain its
methods and express an opinion as to
whether or not it is a system hostile to
the rights of the people and dangerous
to public peace and order , and if it bo
not competent to do more than this the
people will then know how to proceed.
Manifestly something must bo done.

Toleration of a system which can pro-

duce
¬

such a state of affairs as exists in
the I'ittsbnrg iron districts must inevit-
ably

¬

encourage the organization inovoiy
part of the country of bands of armed
mercenaries , until the country will
swarm with men ready at a moment's
notice , at the instigation of anybody who
can pay them , to trample on the rights
of the people and commit outrages in the
name of law. The bloody business at
Homestead is certain to arouse popular
hostility to the Pinkerton system as it
has never been aroused before , and there
will bo a demand for action to suppress
the hystom which will not b6 ignored.-

TIII

.

; HKMocn.icv AND .1

i'ufn r.
The democratic platform contains no

moro impudent declaration than this :

"Tho democratic party is the only party
that has over given the country a
foreign policy consistent and vigorous ,

comuolling respect abroad and inspiring
confidence at homo. " It is not necessary
to review the entire history of the demo-
cratic

¬

party In order to show the false
proteiiM ) of this claim. It will bo quite
sufficient to refer to the record of the
last democratic administration regard-
Ing

-

a foreign policy-
.It

.

wan during that administration that
the controversy aro&o respecting the
rights of the United States in Samoa.
England and Germany were endeavor-
ing

¬

to obtain the control of the Samoan
islands , involving a preponderance of-

inllnenco in the Pnelilo ocean. Tlio
policy of Germany had been especially
aggressive aud there was imminent
danger of the success of her plans. The
United States protested against the
course of the Huroponn powers in the
interest of the rlghu of this govern-
ment

¬

and of HH in Samoa , lint
this is as far as the Cleveland adminis-
tration

¬

wont. There was a prolonged
discussion which promised no practical
roHiilts , and it was not until the Harri-
son

¬

administration came in and took
decisive stops that the mutter was
brought to an honorable and satisfactory
conclusion , securing home rule to Samoa
and a guarantee) of protection to all
American rights and privileges thoro.

The conduct of the Hoping sea con-
troversy

¬

was another striking o.vnmplo-
of the "consistent and vigorous" foreign
policy of the democratic party. It
would bo dllllcttlt to lind in the whole
history of diplomacy a weaker and moro
bungling and humiliating treatment of-

a most important issue than was that of
the Cleveland administration in this
caso. It did not go HO far in its timid
and vacillating policy as to 'quite
destroy the American position , but it
did impair it , and had that administra-
tion

¬

baon continued In power wo should
prob.ibly have nothing now to contend
for. Everybody familiar with the hiw-

lory
-

Dt this controvory will rumumlior
the humiliating nttltnd ; In which the
country w.is placed by the feeble olTorts-
of Sourol'iry HnyarQ and the arrogance
naturally as-mined in the clrcitinstimuos-
by the Mi-itish government.-

It
.

was with a sense of slmino that
American cltlzons wore compelled to
confess that either our case was inde-
fensible

¬

or that the administration was
incapable of defending it, The situa-
tion

¬

was bpocdlly changed , however ,
after the Harrison udmlnibtr.itlon took
hold of the controversy. The Hrltlsh
government did not long maintain its
supercilious hearing , and thn result was
that it agreed to bubmll the questions
in controversy to arbitration and en-
tered

-
Into an arrangement to put u slop

moan while to poaching in the waters
over which the United States claims
jurisdiction. It need hardly be naid

that thacourjo pursued by the Cleveland
nilminstation[ could never have se-

cured
-

these concessions.-
In

.

no respect was the Irvst democratic
administration loss worthy of commenda-
tion

¬

than in the management of our in-

ternational
¬

relations. Novnr in our his-
tory

¬

was the diplom tile department of-

llio government conducted with loss
consistency and vigor than under Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland. Never was our foreign
policy less worthy of the dignity and
honor of the country. It could not bo
otherwise with a president who came
into thnt great ofllco wholly ignorant of
international relations and w'th' a aooro-
tnry

-

of state who , while not lack'ng In
the knowledge necessary to the duties
of that position , was wanting in the linn-
ness , the courage and ttio essential
hearty sympathy with American inter-
ests

¬

which are necessary to create and
carrv out a consistent and vigorous
foreign policy. The failure of the Cleve-
land

¬

administration in this respect left
an opportunity for its successor which
it has improved to the gro.it advantage ,

to the honor and to the entire satisfac-
tion

¬

of the country.-

IIVMT

.

, sfAxmr DO ABXT ;

Henry M. Stanley , the unionist candi-
date

¬

for parliament in North Lambeth ,

one of the most populous districts In
London , has been defeated , his liberal
competitor having a-jcurod a majority of
1'iO , which is a reversal of about ((500

votes since the last election. The fam-

ous
¬

explorer's defeat Is doubtless duo In
some measure to his American antece-
dents.

¬

. Ho was not English enough to
suit the electors of the district. "Go
back to America ! " was ono of the cries
of the mob that brobu up the meeting on
the occasion when ho and his wife wore
assaulted and had to lloo to cheapo
bodily injury. Mr. Stanley is not a poli-

tician
¬

and did not know how to handle
an English mob as Henry Ward Boeohor
did in Liverpool thirty years ago. Even
Mrs. Stanley's tact and charming por-

Hu'iahty
-

could not save her husband
from defeat. No doubt there wore
numerous causes for the hostility to Mr-

.Stanley.
.

. The memory of the famous
rear-guard episode has not yet died out
in London , and this may have prejudiced
his case. At all events his stormy can-

vass
¬

has boon a failure and ho will have
to give up his now ambition.

The disappointment of the explorer's
English wife will naturally bo groat.-
It

.

was by liur wish that ho stood for
parliament. She wished him to turn his
face away from Africa forever. Pos-
sibly

¬

this political disaster may again
change the course of his lifo and turn
his attention once moro to exploration
and discovery. Ho hits the heroic qual-
ities

¬

of a general but lacks those neces-
sary

¬

for the successful politician-

.n.itiisn

.

rni ; inxit
The bloody conflict now in progress

between the workingmen recently em-

ployed
¬

in the Pittsburg iron industries
and the Pinkerton police cannot fail to
arouse the people of this country to the
fact that the employment of armed mer-
cenaries

¬

is at variance with the spirit of
our frco institutions.-

In
.

a republic like ours there can bo-

no place for hands of brutal hirelings
mustered by corporate monopolies under
pretext of defending their property
from mob violence. The rights of-

proportv of the humblest individual are-
as sacred as those of the most mighty
corporation. Carnegie's great steel-
works are entitled to the sanu protec-
tion

¬

at the hands of the civil authori-
ties

¬

as the properly of any citizen of
Pennsylvania when menaced by riot or-

outlawry. .

Carnegie and his associates had the
right to call upon the civil authorities
of Pennsylvania to protect their works
from intrusion by their late omployos.-
It

.

was their'duty llrst to call upon the
sheriff of Allegheny county and the
constabulary , and if the sheriff's force
wore inadequate to oopo with the
assai hints then they should have
called upon the governor ol Penn-
sylvania

¬

to supplement the sheriff's
force by militia. If the militia
of Pennsylvania wore overpowered
then' the governor of Pennsylvania
would be in duty bound to call upon the
president of the United States for fed-

eral
¬

troops.
This i the only legal method of pro-

tecting
¬

property rights tinder our form
of government. Every attempt to re-

sist
¬

mob violence by Pinkerlon merce-
naries

¬

is a subversion of the law and lias
time and again proven itself to bo an
incentive to bloodshed. Ours is a gov-

ernment
¬

of law aud order. The Pinker-
ton

¬

mercenaries are a relic of feudal
barbarism , They are unropublicnn and
undemocratic. They must bo outlawed
and banished from this land by acts of
congress and by state legislation-

.or

.

The business failures in the United
States for the first six months of the
present year number u , {> 0.l , as against
0,07-1 during the same period last year ,

showing a decrease of 671. The total
liabilities of all the failures of the llrst
six months of this year , ending on Juno
110 , are $011,0(10,000( , while for llio corre-
sponding

¬

period lust year they wore
$ ! )U,0IO,000( , which shows a decrease of
$ ,'i,000,000.-

In
( ) .

the stnto of Nebraska during the
six months just ended the total number
of failures was 117 and the total liabil-
ities

¬

wore $0iOll[ > 0. During the same
period lust year tlicro wore UOU failures
in this Htnto and the total liabilities
wore $ l'JiOIOO.; ! In IB'.IO there were
during the llrst six months "02 failures ,

the same number as In the correspond-
ing

¬

period of 1S02 , but the liabilities
wore somewhat smaller , being only
713100. U will bo soon that thot-o
figures show a marked improvement
this year in the prosperity of the stale.-
Thuy

.

do not indicate merely the pros-
perity

¬

of those who are engaged in
trade , for it la a axiom of-

InisinobH that the prosperity of the
tradesman depends upon that of the
people at large. It must bo so, for ho
lives upon their patronage , and HUO-

coeds or falls according to their ability
to p : y their bills. When they are
obliged to retrench In the matter of ox-

poiibes
-

, or cannot pay for what they buy ,

the tradesman becomes br.nkrupt. A
natural law so plain and sunplo that no
intelligent man can fail to comprehend
it contro u the relations existing be-

twnon the genoraijHublle and the trades ¬

man. Upon thls'iipnint there can bo no
need of arcumon ' ' .

It is worthy of jjo'lti that the liabilities
of the failures ln"Nubraska? average
very small. Thi VorngO for the 11 pat
half of this year is'only a little over
$8,000 , which Is ufui-Ji smnllor than that
of most of the states.In the union. The
failures in Canada''and' Newfoundland
for the same per piT aver.tgo nearly
$1,000,000 each , the total nmounj , of lia-

bilities
¬

being 8280005.
The llguros presented prove that the

country Is going f6t'ward and not back ¬

ward. It must bo rcmomborod that
business enterprises ate constantly mul-

tinlylng
-

and therefore the total number
of failures must inevitably incrcasn or
else the condition of llio country must
bo admitted to bo steadily and rapidly
improving.

Headers of this paper nro aware that
there is an Increased acreage of all
cereals in Nebraska thlfl year , that the
crops promise well , ana that the condi-
tion

¬

of trade is bolter and collections
easier than over before. In Omaha
there Is an immense increase in the job-

bing
¬

trade especially , and the prospects
for a largo fall trade wore never bolter
than now.

Facts and llguros nro very eloquent
sometimes. They are always worthy
of moro attention than the Idle vapor-
ings

-

of the Idealists and drenjnors who ,

paraphrnsinfr'-n line of Alexander Pope
to suit their own purpose , declare that
"whatsoever is is wrong. " It is not
true that the country Is going to the
dogs-

.TunitE

.

are many straw * indicating the
prosperity of the Nebraska farmer.
Jobbing houses report that collections
wore never so good with country mer-
chants

¬

and some of the country banks
have oiTorcd 0 per cent money to certain
responsible business firms in this city.
There is every evidence that Nebraska
farmers are able to pay and are paying
their debts. A prominent firm in this
city , in lion of borrowing 0 per cent
money offered by somn of the savings
banks in the state , has sola its bills re-

ceivable
¬

, farmers' 8 per cent paper , to
country b'.inkors tit par. Two or three
years ago most of the country banks
would not touch such paper , and the few
who did took it at 10 per cent and 15

per cent discount. If there is any
stronger proof than this of the prosper-
ity

¬

of Nebraska farmers , Tin : Biu is
yet to learn of it.-

THK

.

city is threatened with another
damage suit for injuries received from a
dilapidated wooden sidewalk. It is re-

markable
-

that alter, all the effort which
has been made to induce the authorities
to put the sidewalks of the city in safe
and Diissablo condition they continue to
pay little or no attention to the matter.
Such neglect and indifference rogardipg-
a demand In which every citizen is in-

terested
¬

is simply culpable. Wooden
sidewalks at the ,baft are not what a city
like Omaha shouTd'havo , at any r.xto in
the business and moro p6pulous portions
of the city , but so long'as they are , ro-

rotained'they
-

should bo kept in safe .ana
passable condition.-

A

.

lioun complete and perfect job of
bank looting neve- was done in this
country than th.it by which the National
Savings bank of Buffalo , N. Y. , was
brought to ruin. It now appears that an
examination of only one-half of the pass-
books reveals defalcations amounting to
nearly half a million dollars. Thus far
only the trilling sum of $33,000 has been
turned in , in money and property , to off-

set
¬

the stealings. The rascals would
have carried elf the building if they had
been loft alone a little longer.-

THK

.

inspector of the Board of Health
reports that out of 100 samples of milk
inspected twenty-one foil below the
standard. This is a largo proportion of
inferior milk , and' though it may not
necessarily imply that the article below
the standard was unwholesome it shows
that a largo number of dealers are not
dealing honestly with tlioir patrons ,

thus defeating ono purpose of the in-

spection
¬

regulation. Tlio remedy will
doubtless bo found in a stricter enforce-
ment

¬

of the regulation.

CITY ATTOII.VP.Y OONNHUJ is on the
right track in endeavoring to recover
the lands on the river front which llio
Union Pacific lias unlawfully seized.
The only conditious under which the
company can legally hold any of tlio
lands donated by our city or by our citi-
zens

-

uro that those lands shall bo de-

voted
¬

lo trackage , union dopot. nmchino
shop and transfer purposes. The com-

pany
¬

had no right to dispose of those
lands to the water works or any other
corporation.-

THK

.

health of Omaha appears to bo
exceptionally good. A record of-

sovontyllvo deaths in a month in a pop-

ulation
¬

of 1-10,000 is a showing at this
season of the year that it is safe to say
cannot bo surpassed by any city in the
country. Thoro''aro' other localities
that boa'st of their healthful climate , but
the evidence furnished by the morluarv
record of Omnhpcprovos that there is-

no more hoallhfil; clinmle anywhere in
the country than'wo have here.

Tin : wheat and tyo harvest has com-

menced
¬

in the southern part of tlio stale
about as early as usual , but the corn har-
vest

¬

will be late Ihruughout Nebraska
if the needed hot'woathor does not come
soon , Corn is doing bolter In this stale
than in Iowa , owing to moro favorable
conditions liero in'tho planting season.-

IT

.

NOW looksaVTfthH city hall would
not bo ready for occupancy before Janu-
ary

¬

1. Although the council was form-
ally

¬

notlllod Hint the contractor had lln-

ished
-

his wont , the plaslor U not all on
yet , and the interior of the building
looks as if all the working people had
gone on a utrlko-

.Noy

.

it is for the property owners on
the various strools to choose between
lake pitch and overllow asphalt on the
streets to ho paved with asphalt tun. The
cheapest is not always the bust. That
has already been demonstrated on Park
avenue and Luavonworlh struct.-

NoV

.

that the contract has been lot
for grading Douglas street to level at
which that street is to remain forovor.

U is to be hoped that the contractor will
push the work and glvo property owners
n chance to lay permnnonl sidewalks
this season.-

DII.

.

. MIIK-KU'S: emphatic denial of the
rumor that ho had left the republican
party to identify himself with the poo-

nlc'a
-

movement ought to set that matter
at rest , The motto of the now party
seems to bo "claim everything and
everybody. "

TltKlin nnpcars to bo no doubt what-
ever

¬

as to the immediate construction
of the Ynnkton it Norfolk railroad.
The contracts for the grading have
been signed and tlio dirt will begin to
fly before the close of the present week.-

AT

.

Till- : risk of being considered world-
ly

¬

, wo wish to remark that wo hope that
the most successful endeavor of the
Omaha Christian Endonvorors in Now
York will bo to secure the next national
convention of thnt body at this place.

How soon will the contractor fop
street sign boards begin to place Iho-
slgnsi1 If ho docs his business as
leisurely as docs the contractor on the
city hall wo may oxpoot to see the first
installment by the year 1000.

OMAHA wants moro factories , republi-
cans

¬

and democrats will agree to that.
And they can only have them by main-
taining

¬

the protective policy that sllinu-
lalos

-

American industry.-

NKAliiiY

.

all the delegates have gone
homo and the bunco men have evapor-
ated.

¬

.

Uotililn'l I'll li Water.-

Canmdnto

.

Bhnvoll wears a sot of whiskers
tlmt oiiKlit to Klvo him n Kood standing in
the Omaha convention.-

1'riiIIU

.

liy I.Ai'urleiicc-
.ilnbtDcnwcntt

.
( ,

It is Iho prohibition Usno which hat plveti
Iowa to the OomocraU , but wo notluo tnat
the republicans of that quarter are not
moil Hey iiitf with prohlultion this your.-

Olllllllll

.

mill HID Coillltloil ,

HrnvrrXilCi.
Omaha has miulo splendid reputation as-

n national convunlton city. Chicago might
profitably send west and take a fuw lessons
oa hospitality , modurulo charges aud courtesy
to visiting strangers.-

.Shoulder

.

to Shoulder.-
Aeii'

.

tnlt Ilccimlci :
Pay no attention to the storlo ? in the dem-

ocratic
¬

organs about republican dlsallocllon.-
Thnro

.
Is none. Hcpublicatis are in lor n-

lluht , mid a Il ht for victory. Victory will
DO ours lu November , and don't' you for-
KOt

-
it.

I'nlsniliiriiilHtH. .

Kmutu Citu Slur.
The declamation of ruin which resounded

yesterday at Omtihn wus quite lost In the
Joyful shouts of millions of celebrating free-
men

-

and the nrosporous clatter of thousands
of roatilng machines on tbo fertile sWOODS of
Nebraska and Kansas.-

root's

.

Ml It i Itlch.
I'lilntait'oil. .

Vie demand that tlio amount of circulation
medium be spuudlly Increased to not hiss than
&>0 per capita. Omului Platform.

Our friends arc too s hv by moro than half.
Now , if wo wore in the millennium business
and shared the sweetly delusive con lid unco-
Ihut prevailed nt Omaha , in the power of u-

nmn. . a nation or a party to lift himself or
itself by the boot straps , we should have a-

ii'illeniuin worth while a yard wide , solid
gold , diutnond-sot milleninni , leaking wealth
and happiness at every crack. U'o bop leave
to Induluo tlio rapturous dream tor a moment
while wo narvo out an mnonucd plnnk of
rosewood for thn millennial platform. Thus :

doinand that the amount of circulation
medium bo rupldly Incruasud to not uss than
IIUUIUUJ) per onilti| : , to the end that every cltl-
en

-
may havu plo for breakfast and u K"ld

handled knlfo to carve Itultlial. And the
sumo p. d. i ] .

Isn't that an improvement ? But , como to-

thliiK of it , lot's make It $r , UUO,000 par cap ¬

ita. Costs 110 moro and It's u heap moro
satisfyln' .

TICKLISH

Atchlson Globii : A doctor Is the only pro-
fessional

¬

man who can bury his niUt.ikos.

Boston Transcript : Hald tlio lecturer "The-
roa'ls up these mountains are too stcop mid
rocky for oven a donkey to climb : thuruforo I
did not attempt the ascent. "

In common life , from all accounts.-
Of

.
modesty ho shows no dearth ;

lint when his bicycle ho mounts
Ho tnlnUs , by Jln s. lie owns llio oarlli.

Minneapolis Tribune : Without actually rto-

partlns
-

fro.n the letter 'if truth It Is astonish-
ing

¬

what different stories two members of me
same congregation can tell to a jury.-

Voniiur.s

.

Stutosniiui : "Do not recall those
painful days , " Id what the yontii ; man re-

marked
¬

when the dentist pioscntod hU bill ,

Washington St-ir : It U now tint a mini
XODS to the country to lind rust nml iiilet| and
comes dliectly homo for llio same purpose.

She said she was as happy as a child
And Just as c-itok-ss as she usc-d to bo :

I marveled not that she uas thus beguiled ,

lleoanse her bathlnjj dress Just reached her
Uiicc-

.IliUtlnioro

.

American : Coal has cotio npi-
iL'nln. . bill wait till it strllius the Unite.-
Tnon

.

It will have to so down a aln.

llaolnn Heittlno'i Hardly anybody would
like to chance places with the turtle , yet
thlnlc of the snap he has.

Now Orleans I'lcaytino : The student Is at a
loss to know how to Desln after his commence-
ment

¬

Hover.-

Atdlilsnii

.

filobo : When a woman becomes
rich HIO| builds an orphan asylum or somn-
thuiKof

-
that kind ; nhcn it man uuvmnos rich

ho buys diamonds and do,3 with his mono1.

Vain Ambition.

? '; wonTii A GyzNtJA Box. "
Covered ttilh a laileleis and Soluble Coaling ,

I BEEGIM'S
* ?CT PILLS

nrc inirrelloui-
AotlJototcr VeuU-

Nluiuiich ,

SICK HEAD-

ACHE

¬

,
Iinjiulr. J

ft llmi.rmi.J
) < lliulluni' JlUurilcr-
vil

-

I.lrcr ,

rlr , ifuun-iljtliatota riptrUllr rdlrx-loui < ail rvuictlul-

Of all drufuUts I'rlcii 2ft cunt n box.-
Nuw

.

York DIMMI , !l Cnnol HI.

T.tLIt .tHOt'T THK t'KOl'Ul ,

Now York Herald : The nlllanco platform
manors should not forgot to form an nllmnco
between sound nml sonso. The prohibition-
Its did.

Chicago Herald : The preamble to the-
O imi ha crank platform is a collation of nil
the greenback and stiver jeremiads or the
last llttuon yo.irs dyed to a deeper shudo of-
blue. .

Kansas Cily Star : The populists nt
Omaha ronrosontod ns being on the vorpo of-
"material ruin" a country which yields n-

notnforttiblo support oven to thn loafers who
have no other occupation than thnt of vilify ¬

ing tbo land and the Institutions which
afford them protection.

Chicago Inter Ocean : The convention of-
Iho so-called people's parly nt Omaha seems
to hnvo been the magnet tbralliom of Ideal-
ists , among others drawn to the scone of-
"common rights nml free Ideas" being the
IScllamyitcs , or, as they are pleased to style
themselves , Iho nationalists.-

BU
.

I'attl Globe : There will always bo men
lllto the le.iuers at Omaha burled In tears
when the outlook Is most promis-
ing

¬

, but ns long as Uod reigns In
His hcnvoii tiiov will always be-
in a minority. So much whlah Is con-
structive and real awaits tlio hands of the
brave and the earnest that they cannot
afford lo tarry long with those who ttmko
whimpering n profession and cursing their
mission ,

Denver News : Of the throe candidates
for llio presidency , Mr. Weaver nlono stands
for the constitutional rights of silver and ho
represents a party which tins had Iho cour-
age

¬

lo express its demand In unequivocal
torins. Those who I'ellevu lu the equal
rights of silver wiy > gold n * a roltmgo metal
have no choice but to vote for the people's
candidate for president , or support a man ,
whether uoinocrat or republican , who Is
known lo bo bimetallism's determined enemy
and who may bo rolled upon to uphold the
single gold standard now advocated bv tlio-
nionoy power of Great Britain anil the ifnltod-
Stales. .

Detroit Free Press : The national conven-
tion

¬

of the people's party , which has been
doinf its work at Omaha , Is not lo bo passed
by with the tllppan . treatment accorded it by
some of the republican organs. It has moro
of substance than the usual third party
movement , and is a reality , proof against the
shafts of ridicule. It is the republicans
thomsclvos who should fool the most concoin
over the work done at Omaha , for it is n
menace to their party which Its wiser heads
had anticipated with alarm and sought in
vain to avert. The people's party is not
likely to change the outcome in stales sot
down reliably for Clovolanu , but It may
change expected results in states which Har-
rison

¬

must carry in oraor to secuto an elec-
tion

¬

.

ChlciRo Tribune : The cranks nt 'Omaha
have adopted a preamble to their resolutions
which is longer than the ueclaration of inde-
pendence

¬

, of which it is a parody. The worn-
out ami rejected old oniccscoklng bummers
of the two great parties in convention ns-
Bomblcd

-
, availing themselves of the Fourth

of July almosphcro , have attempted an imi-
tation

¬

of the immortal declaration , and sot
forth u state of affairs which is allowed to ho
inlinitolyorso than that which called forth
the spirited protest against the rule of King
Cicorgo. If wo are to bollcvo the statement
of those old turned-down oflicoscekcrs the
country has sunk Into the deepest depths of
corruption and rottenness , is fast going to
the domnitlon bow-wows , and is beyond re-
demption.

¬

.

Always U'lonjr.i-

Vcui
.

ll'ortrt-
.In

.

his Edinburgh address Olauslonoshowed
the unimpaired vigor of his faculties ana the
clearness of his intellect by one single state-
ment

¬

which sums tip half a century ot Eng-
lish

¬

politics in two linos. Ho said : "In all
the great controversies in the last It fly
years the leisure classes have always been
wrong. "

A moro sweeping statement could not bo
made , but it is a true ono. It could not be-
otherwise. .

How can wo expect n class which has never
known what it is to work for n living to leg-
islate

¬

justly for a nation of people who are
compelled to work lor a living !

Tlio 1'lgiiro ol thn Century.-
Acii'

.

Yoili Tribune ,

The Kngllsh-spoaking world today may
not bo unanimous in its judgment of thn
utility and olllclency of homo i'ulo as a ro-
gonoralivo

-
measure for Ireland , out it is im-

pressed
¬

, as perhaps It has never been in any
previous electoral crisis of the United King-
dom

¬

, with Mr. Gladstone's unique person-
ality

¬

, with the commanding qualities of his
character , and with the solemn earnestness
of his last appeal to his countrymen.-

A

.

JLllUill Jli.VI V-

.Clilctwi

.

A'euit-
.Xlp

.

!

I am the boss mosquito ;

Sometimes I'm called
Skuutor forhhort.
1 am all HI : hi ,

And Ininnry imoui li for six ,
I urn out for blood-
.If

.

yon think I am satisfied
To hubs st on
Lean dudes at summer resorts ,
Or on sunburned llbhemien
With alcoholic brouths ,

You nro 'way oil' .

I shall HiiKur In the moonlight
And haunt the dim pla.zii-
At mldnUht's soltiinn hour
And dlnu sumptuously on I ho-

lilrl Kriidnalo and the temptlnz debutante ,
1 shall sample the bliMhlir ,' cheeks
Of year's .lunu lirldes
And lull them with the melody
Of my Kaoo.-
I

.

I am a skceter that has got
hand.
I wear spikes In my-
Choi's aud my kit of tools
Is mostly clmletb-
II o.i n outsliiK the girl in the
liut onto my-
Curves. .

5IIIS TTtK

Arrest nt n Woman In Chlrncu ai nn
for Countcrloltrr * .

Onictoo , 111. , July 0. Usptnln Porter ot
the secret scrvlco yestcrdnv succeeded In

having hold to the federal grand Jur.v n
woman who. ho bollovcs , hns boon noting ns
agent for n gang of counterfeiters which hns
been circulating bogus $,' treasury notes In
largo quantities. The woman U Mrs. Annlo-
Nnssilo. . The note Is n rather poor lltlto-
graphic * Imitation of the $," United States
note of 1SSO series A , ntid signed by 1. N-

.Huston
.

, treasurer. The scroll wont nml
line onginvlngon the edges Is dcfcctlvo. Tha
paper is also thicker than the genuine , but
ns n whole the bill would bo accepted by-
iniinv without nity question. Captain Porter
bollovcs Iho notes uro made In n distant part
of the country and sent to Italian confeder-
ates

¬

in this and other cities to bo put Into
circulation.

.H' .1 nnt'Tii.i : AT HIM-

.Uunperiito

.

ITxn toVMIcli n Kilt tic-make W
Put.-

I'INC
.

UI.UFIArk. . , July . .! . U. DcGnr-
mo

-
, who Hvos below the city some thirty

miles , arrived In town yesterday and went to-

snvoral saloons lo sell n r.Utlcsnnko ns n cu-

riosity , Ho was carrying It In n vallso-
.Nobodv

.
would buy the smuto and this on-

raced UoGnrmo , who Insulted several men in
the Metropolitan hotel. A general tight en-
sued.

¬

. DcGnrmo opened his vnllso , seized
the snake and threw It nt a man named Rob-
ert

¬

Watklns , whom tbo snalto bit. Some-
body

¬

killed the snako. DoGnrmo was lodged
in Jail , and Watklns wns tanked up full of-
whlskr and removed to his homo , whore ho-
ts lu a dangerous condition.

1o Murderers t Reapc from , liUl
WICHITA , Kan. , July U. .John Uly and

Peter Snyitcr , two murderers from the lorri-
lory

-

, escaped from Iho Sodgwiclt county jnil
last night about SHO: o'clock by cutting n bar
with acids In n cell window lu the basement.-
Illy

.
Willed nn ofllcmat Oklahoma City whllo

the latter was attempting to arrest him , mid
WAI nwnltlnrf n second trial for Iho crime.
Snyder Killed a soldlor near Kl Itono anil was
awaiting transportation to Columbus , O. , to
servo it seven-year fcnlcnce.-

KiiiliirsL'd

.

liy 'Iiiiiiiminy.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , July 0 , The Tammany com-

mittee
¬

of twenly-jour met yesterday and en-

dorsed
¬

the platform of principles enunciated
bp Iho Chicago con volition , olodulni' its earn-
est

¬

and sincere support to Iho nominees of
that convention-

.Cretpo

.

Is it 1'imlllvr-
.Niw

.

YOHK , July 0. The Vcnozuhtn min-

ister
¬

has rccclri'd n cablegram from the
president of saying the revolution
headed by Crospo has been completely do-
atroyod

-

and C'respo is a fugllivo.

- Will euro Yon , Is a true statement of tlio
action of AYEH'S Satsapnrilla , when
taken for diseases originating in impure
blood ; but , while this assertion is true of-

AVER'S Sarsapaiilla , us thousands can
attest , U cannot be truthfully applied to
other preparations , which unprincipled
dcnleis will ii-commcnd , and try to im-

pose
¬

upon you , as "just as good as-

Aycr'.s. . " Take Ayer's Siirsnparilla nm-
lAyer's only , if you need a blood-pttriller
and would bo bcnellted pcimanuntly.
This medicine , for nearly llfty years ,

has enjoyed a reputation , and made a
record for cures , tli.it has never been
equaled by other prt-paralions. AYEH'S
Sursaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary
¬ V1'i-

cparcd

scrofula and other blood dis-

eases
¬

fiom the system , and it lias , deser-

vedly
¬

, the conllilcnco of the people-

."I

.

cannot forbear to express my joy nt
the relief I have obtained from the lisa
of AYKIl'S Sarsap.irilln. I was alliicted
with kidniiy troubles for about six
months , siifToiing greatly with pains in
the small of my back. In addition to
this , my body was coveied with pimply
eruptions. The remedies pieseribed
failed to help mo. I then began to take
AYER'S Snrsaparilln , mid , in a shoit
time , the pains ceased and the plniplc'.-
idisappeared. . I advise every young man-

or woman , In t-nso of sickness result-
ing

¬

from impure Mood , no matter how
long standing the case may he , to take
AYER'SSarsapanlla. " II.L.Jnrnmiin ,

ya William St. , New Yoik City.

by Ir..l. O. Ayer &Co. , Lou ell , Mass.

CD.-
Manufacturers

.
mul rut.Ulori-

of Clothing In the Woild.

Pants
You thought it was a dog show , but

Ifl f lT h isn
> t Each dog

.m.P pants , and that s an-

it has to do with it ¬

just pants. Cheviot
pants , odd pantscas-
simerc

-

and worsted
pants , plaids , stripes , dotsand all modern
fabrics in light and dark colors , all sizes ,

at 1.50 , $2 , $2,50 , $3 , 3.50 is the way
we're selling pants now. Some arc pants
from fine suits , the coat and vest being-
sold , while others arc pants , not ordinary
pants , but pants that were made to sell
as pants at prices 2 and 3 times higher
than they go at during this great sa-

le.owning
.

.
- , King & Co-

II till July I , store will bo ( I'nrrotn now our opun-
duy

J ( X
tlllBp. m. HulurUuyb till 1U p. in , o. U.lUl IDlu IX IJOllgLlS M


